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DECEMBER STEEL SHIPMENTS 
BIGGEST IN LQGAL HISTORY
Lanz Sees Good Year Ahead and Says Torrance Is Busiest 

Industrial City of Size 
-    In Country

December shipments from 
at Torrance were the largest 
of the local mills, totaling 10 
members of the Torrance cha 
evening at the quarterly meetii
is president of the Chamber of<> 
Commerce and general manager 
of the Columbia plant in Tor 
rance. 

Torrance Is the busiest city of 
Ita si^c in the country, employ 
ment here being 40 per cent bet- 

are n»w working 1550 people nt 
our Columbia plant, and plan to 
take on more," I,anz stated. The 
present favorable conditions are" 
bound to get better, und with tho 
business now "in the fire," we 
should enjoy a good 19S4, Tjinz 
added. 

President Lanz also stated that 1 
the Columbia Steel Company and 
other local Industries were doing 
everything) possible to encourage 
employees to live In Torrance, and 
asked that merchants and other 
business men In turn give their 
support to the industries and help 
them with their problems. 

Trade Tulk 
President Lanz' introductory re- 

r.ai'kf] were followed by a talk 
by Harry Crltex, domestic trade 
commissioner of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Crltes 
H'.vo nn interesting report of the 
a. Uvltlos df the- Los Angeles 
c i;..iUiPi-'s field reprene.ntstlteV 
 v.ork in Wyoming, Idaho and

Criticizes Watsr 
1'ilor to his assignment to the 

I'omestlc trade department of the 
1 v.i An;tc!e« Chamber of Com 
merce. Mr. Crltes was associated 
\v th the ir.diiFtrial division of 
that body. Hi- spoke of making 
numerous tripii to Torrance with 
InauBtrial leaders who were seek 
ing locations on the coast. He 
Ptatcd that a strenuou-, effort 
was made .to locate tho Pittsburgh 
Date Uluss Company In Turrdncu. 
and that . he had   made several 
trips to Torrance with President 
Beckel of tho huso Elans factory. 
Mr.- Crltes attributed the water 
condition in Torrance as being 
responsible for the failure to lo 
cate the gloss plant here. Pitts 
burgh Plate mass Company has 
since erected a Inrne plant at 
Santa Ana. 

Local Issuss 
A general discussion of focal 

problems by members of tl-.c Tor- 
ranco Chamber of Commerce con 
cluded the very Interesting meet 
ing. Among the Issues discusncd 
wtre the housing shortage, nccc-.i- 
Blty for contacting adjoining ro 
ta 1 trade area, and a methdd of 
keeping out fly-by-night business 
firms who start up with little 01 
no capital, grab off tho cream of 
the holiday trade, and then laave 
a long list of debts. President 
Lam promised to dlscuua sue.1 
matters with other chamber direc 
tors In an effort to solve the prob 
lems.

PLATE GLASS WINDOW 
BROKEN ON CABRILLO

One of four boys, roller skating 
on Cabrillo avenue Saturday after 
noon, was said to be responslbl 
for breaking a plate glass wlndov, 
In the vacant store building a 
1601 Cabrillo avenue. The lad ac 
cldentally ran against the glasi 
while turning around the -corner.

»

the Columbia Steel Company 
3f any month in the history 
,517 tons, B. W. Lanz told 
mber of commerce Tuesday 
ig of the members. Mr. Lartx

NEW LODGE 'TO 
BE INSTITUTED 
HERE1NICHT
Ancient Order of United 

Workmen Starts With 
Large Charter List

Organization of a branch 
lodge of the United Work 
men of America will be com 
pleted . in Torrance tonight. 
A meeting of all members,
former members and Interestet 
parties will be held at the Moose 
hall. Torrance boulevard and Por- 
tola avotiue. 

The charter list contains 75 
names, and a full staff of officers 
will be elected anil Installed to- 
nlBbt. 

K. J. Moore or Beverly Hills, 
grand recorder for the past 38 
years, will act as Installing officer. 

Other members of the Installing 
group will be Mrs. E. J. Moore. 
Beverly Hills; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. 
T,lsle, Los Angeles: \V. Murray 
Black, l*6s Angeles : H. C. Mr- 
Masters, Whittle]-; James Moore. 
Glendale, and Luclle Moore. Holly 
wood. 

Visitors ore expected from a 
number of the surrounding com 
munities and from OH far away 
as Whittler. 

Organization of tho local lodge 
has been brought about thmiiKh 
the efforts of Wallace 71. Gilbert, 
a former member, assisted by H. 
T. Lewis, a repres-.Mitatlve of the 
branch office of the order In Los 
Angeles. 

The Ancient Order of Unite 
Workmen was first organized i 
Meailvllle, Pennsylvania, on Octo 
her 27, 1868, by John Jordan Up 
church, master mechanic of th 
Pennsylvania railroad, and was a 
first Intended to be a railroad 
men's organization. Since th 
time membership In the lodge hi 
been extended to Include on ei|u 
terms men and women of all vt 
cations. It also has a junior d 
partment In which chll<li-on fr:> 
the ages of 80 days to 18 yea 
are admitted. 

The Grand Lodge of North Da 
Kola, under which the local lodg 
obtains Itii charter, is licensed 
dt> business in 19 states im t 
Union and Its territory exten 
from , the Atlantic to the I'at-lf 
oceans.

CAR STOLEN
H. J. Bradley reported the theft 

of u 1932 Nanh sedan, stolen from 
In front of the Mayfalr Apart 
ments on Saturday. January 13 

t The matter was turned over to 
the sheriffs auto theft detail, but 

i as yet the csr has not been re 
covered.
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An Appeal
I To All Citiien*

1   "1 earnestly request you 
I to give your whole-hearted 
1 eopport in the purchase and 
1 calc of ticket* for th* Na- 
1. ton-wide Birthday Ball for 
I the Pre»ic!*n», to b* held at 
I tho Hollywood Riviera Club 
I on January 30. 
1 "Prooeede derived from 
  the tame are going to euoh 
1 a worthy cauee, it behoove* 
I every one of u* to put forth 
I our belt efforts in making 
I this the largeit eooial affair 
  of lit kind over held in our 
  community. 
  "Let our *logan b*,  'We 
  mo behind you 100 per cent, 
  Mr. President'.

R "BEVERLV B. SMITH,
  "?retid*nt Torrance 
  Democratic Club, 
1 "Chairman of the 
| Arrangements."

>rogress Made 
On Water Loan '-

rip to San Francisco Is 
Successful Despite Protest 

of Klusman

A rant trip lo San Kranciwo by 
rplan* was made Tuesday by 
ayor C. Karl Conner and City 
nglneer I-". R. Leonard In the In- 
rests of the city's $375.00(1 water 
 stem loan from the PWA. 
At a special meeting of the city 

ount-il held Monday to authorize 
avellng expenses of the trip,

OUB occasions has attempted to 
bstruct progress on the water 
nn. again "showed his band" I>y 
mi-glng that the trip was im- 
eceasary and tho expense ia- 
olved invalid. He created <iulto 

lurore at the council meeting 
nd charged that the trip was a 
junket." in his excitement Coun- 
Iman Klusman tipped his hand 
y Haying In part. "1 object to 
I!H whole Issue of $87&,00(K** 
Mayor Conner explained that he 

ad been "advised l>y high public 
ffloials In Washington to contact 

certain gentleman In San Kran- 
Isco who has had and will Htllt 
ave to do with our federal loan 
ppllcatlon." 
That Mayor Conner and City 

Engineer Leonard' were satisfied 
with the progress they made at 
San Francisco was evidenced by 
he broad smiles that encircled 
heir., facea upon their return. 
Vhen asked about the trip, Mayor 
"onner reported that satisfactory 

progress had been made. Because 
of the confidential nature of the 
icgotlatlons. Mayor Conner stated 
he could not go into detail a( 
his time.

Local Red Cross 
Headquarters to 
Move Next Week

Storeroom At 1610 Cabrillo 
Avenue Will Be Used 

For Relief Work

Red Cross headquarters, now 
located in the store building »t 
1805 Oramercv avenue, formerly 
occupied by Ornhiim Bros., will 
move to 1610 Cabrillo avenue Into 
the storeroom vacated by Hiirum 
Y- Reeve, and will be ready for 
business at the new location next 
Thursday, January 25. 

Mrs. Caroline Colllns, In charge 
of Red Cross work here, ban ulso 
changed residences, and Is now 
living at Apartment C. 2305 Tor 
rance boulevard. She moved from 
her address at 2418 Sonoma av«-

Mrs. Colllns reports substantial 
contributions to tho Red Crosn on 
behalf of flood sufferers, which 
she delivered last week to the 
headquarters In I.OB Angeles from 
where the donations were dis 
tributed In the Mont rose am 
Qlendale sections. Other flooi 
sufferers who are In need of old 
are located In Idaho and Wash 
ington. 

Los Angeles county flood con 
ditions as well as those In Idaho 
and Washington, have necessitated 
the Red Cross being called in for 
service and relief. The rehab II- 
tatlon of the flood suffererii will 
require thousands of dollars after 
the emergency fecdlnK and hous 
ing Is over. 

The families and the govern 
ment look to the lied Cross for 
thin rehabilitation work. Money 
raised In Ixis Ans«lcn county wll 
be used In Los Angeles count*, 
due to the serious consequsncei 
of the Mood In some- of the areas 

Contributions to tho Rert Crosi 
for this purpose may be sent ti 
the LOB Angeles headquarters o 
the Red Cross at UK Hollth Flu 
ucroa street or to the brand 
chairman. Mrs. Caroline Colllna 
Apartment C, 2JOI> Torranco boul 
evard.

Legislative Group 
City Teachers Club 

Meets In Torranc<
The legislative committee ol 

thu harbor section of the Cft 
Teachers Club will meet In Tot 
ranee Thurnduy afternoon. Janu 
ury 16, at the auditorium of th 
Torrance elementary school. Th 
session will be called to order « 
S:30 p. m. 

Mrs. KlUnbuth Lilly, of th 
Orange street school, Lomita. 
chairman of thu hurbor l«nUlatl\ 
committee and general tenur 
chairman for the main orgunlsu 
Hon. Kb* will Us to i-harij* <j 
tho mealing, which will bring <I13 
^usslons of Ititilulutlve mutts 
affecting teachers.

Open Law Offices Here

tell 
191

Jsmes E. Bates

Torrance C. Welch and ',Jan 
week announced the opening 
ional Bank building In Torran 

Df law, under the firm name^-ef 
Mr. Welch, who is a neph

Torrance. is well known In this 
community and haa taken an im 
portant part in its development. ( 
As president of the Torrfcnce Mu-. , 
tuftl Bulldlnn & Loan Association, 
and also president of the Indus 
trial Housing Corporation. Mr. 
Welch has been active in building 
operations In Torrance for many 
yeurn. In the early days he held 
tho position of secretary of tile 
Doiiilnguez Land Corporation, 
original aubdlviders of the city. 
Mr. Welch Is a graduate of Yale 
University in the class of 1913, 
and was admitted ti> the Cali 
fornia bar September 8. 1B21. He 
ater was admitted to practice In 
federal courts. 

James E. Hates graduated from 
law school at Montana State Unl-

F! ^ Ml
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Torrance C. Welch

nes E. Bates, attorneys, this 
of offices in the First Na- 
ce for the general practice 
Welch and Bates. 

5w and one of the principal

ersity in 192S, and admitted to 
practice in both Montana and 
:iallfortila courts the same year, 
n 1»2'J, Mr. Hates was admitted 
o the federal courts. Kor the 
jast six years he has maintained 

private law office in Los An- 
celes. his practice being chiefly 
usux involvins domeutlr relations 
xnd corporation law. He is at- 
urney for the Passion-Fruit Co- 
Openitlve Association in C'al - 
ornin. 

Mr. and MrK, Hates were busy 

this week establishing a residence 
n Torrance. where they will make 
their home, and take part in civic 
and social life. Mr. Rates is a 
member «t Miunoula Lodge No. li. 
A. K. & A. M.

mm cms PROMOTE
TWO .WP01TUT OBJECTIVES
Bridge Over Flood Control At Carson Street and Local 

Control of Beaches to Be Boosted During 
the Coming Months

Making the eighth time tb. 
bers of Commerce have held 
in Torrance, recently elected 
over the reins at the meeting 
house, 1422 Engracia, last Thi

Carl L. Hyde, re-elected presi-< 
dent, headx the staff and hlH uh'.oi 
are Ray O. Baldwin, Long Beach, 
first vice president; Lorcn Howe, 
Hawthorne, second vice president; 
Mayor John M. Clarke, Redondo 
Beach, third vice president; Leslie 
C. Mott. San i'edro. fourth vice- 
president; Thomas Hlulr. Redondo 
Beach, fifth vice president: Hush 
11. Jolmiiton. Cardena, secretary; 
George P. Larson. West l«s -An 
geles, treasurer. 

John R. Qulnn. chairman of the 
board of supcrvlnors. turned over 
the itavel to Hyde, and framed 
his Installation speech In most 
complimentary terms. Qulnn over 
looked none of the Incoming offi 
cers In Introducing them to the 
aioi-mhtaKc of 200 meintorft and 
KUt-nts. but recommeniK-d them 
ilghly for their pa.it porfomi'mcea 
and their qualifications for office. 

I'rlor to tho InHtallatlon <-ore- 
nionlos. A. K. Hcnnlni; read tho 
mlFiites of the business session 
which disclose;! tho fact the har- 
hor group will make two or three 
Important projectu their main ob- 

> Jcotlve for tho coming year. Oppo- 
f sltlon to conduction of conres- 

r.lnns on public bcachco against 
i the will of municipalities con. 
, oerned will be stressed In an 

effort to obtain legislation pro 
hibiting xuch buildings. A situa 
tion at Hunts Monica, where con- 
cusulunu have been refused per 
mits by the city government only 
to have the refusal nullified by 
Isiumnce of state permits, brings 

! this preposition to the forefront 
In piano for local control of public 

>. jiccrsatlonal areas. 
f Early completion of a bridge 
. over the flood control at Carson 
. street as u part of the opening 
,. uf Kopulvedu mid I .a Tljera Ijoiile- 
, vards an state Irlgliwayti. will also 
t b« promoted by the harbor organ 

isation. 
  President Hyde In his speech o 
, accuptunce, plodded himself again 
, to thu purposes for which the 
B Imil'or chambers are org-inliec 
. and appealed tu tho member-shit 
f to trrnvact all business at th 
. regular buaiUMt seisloni, und tc 

s TURN TO STORY ONE 
Page 4

at the Harbor District Cham- 
thelr installation ceremonies 
officers of that group took 

; held at the Woman's club- 
ireday evening, January 11.

Doheny-Stone 
Officer Lauds 

City Officials
Appreciates Personal Interest 
of Mayor and City Engineer 
In Solving Flood Troubles

Serloux flood conditions at the 
Doheny-Stone (Hydrll) Company 
plant on Lomita boulevard are 
vividly pictured In a group o 
snapshots taken following the re 
cent storm nnd forwarded tr 
Mayor C. Earl Connor by Ueorg* 
W. Fay, treasurer of the company 
who expressed his appreclatlor 
for the personal Interest taken It 
the matter by Mr.yor Connor anc 
City Engineer F. R. Leonard. Mr 
Kay's letter, addrensod to Mayo 
Conner, said in part: 

"We have had to contend wit 
Jlood conditiono practically ever 
rainy e*ason sinco we complete 
our plant in 1928 and have con 
etantly reminded Torranc* cit 
officials of cam* but to dst 
have had na co-operation wit 
your city until you, yoursel 
paid personal attention to th 
matter last week. 

"We urgently request you 
immediate consideration of  ! 
fording permanent relief In th 
matter, aa another flood, tlmila 
to tho on* we have juet pate* 
through, might make it impoi 
 ibl* far thla company to con 
tinue ita operation* at the To' 
rano* plant. 

We wieh to thank you fc 
your personal int*r*it in th 
matter and alao your oity en 
gincer, Mr. Leonard." 

Plan Remedy 
Through the efforts of Tori-am 

o.ty otflclal.i, tho county Is plar 
nlntf to construct drainage facll 
ties lo eliminate a recurrence 
lloo.l conditions ut the Hyd 
plant, the conitraatton of dra.li 
to \x> financed by the CWA.

ixtend Time For "1 
Reorganization , 
of Bank, Feb. llf

)elay In Preparing Legal ^ 
Forms By Government 

Prompts Extension '

Release of details roncernhiR 
he reorganization ol   tmr -First 
National Bank of Tori-.mee as ap- ft 
roved by the comptroller of the p 
urrency, awaits only th.- arrival . 
f authorized forms from VVush- cl 
nston. J. W. I'liut. <"Mi.s..|-vatcn- of 
he bank, said this morning. 

Because of the delny in prepur- 
ng the necessary forms by the * 
ederal legal department, Mr. post 
vus advised by telegram this week 
hat. the time limit for consum 
mating the reorganization plan 
ma been advanced to February 11. *

ire received from Washington, all u 
Ji-positora will be contacted and 
complete details of the plnn ox- 
p ained. Mr. Post added. *

Supervised Play ; 
Provided At Park ;
Hey, kids! Come on out Sattlr-

ArrangementM havo been made 
by the playground and recreation 
department to provide men and 
women supervisors at the vminicl- 
pal park all day Saturday to 
direct supervts.-d play. It was an 
nounced this morning by 11. K. 
Smith, director. 

Mr. Smith requests that if there 
are any youni? men In Torrunce 
now at work on CWA projects 
w 10 are qualified to act us plav 
ground supervisors that they ap- 

iply to him at the National Supply 
^Company employment office for a 
transfer. H« emphasized that 
only men who now havo work 
orders could be transferred.

Neighbors' Quarrel 
Aired In Local Court
An altercation between Will 

Griffiths and Samuel Johnston, 
ne Bhbora, residing in Lomita, 
which resulted In a broken arm 
for Johnston, was aired In the 
.omitu justice court this, week 

when Johnston preferred charges 
of assault, a felony, against (Jrlf- 
flths. Attorney C. T. Hippy ap 
peared for the defendant, and 
>puty District Attorney John W. 

HouckH prosecuted. On hearing 
the evidence, the prosecuting at 
torney recommended that the 
felony charge be dismissed, which

Veterans Relief 
Show Next Week

According to Mrs. Caroline Col 
llns. of the Torrance Relief 
Society, that organisation Is not 
sponsoring the entertainment to 
be given next Thurndny evenlnii 
at the Woman's clubhouse, tickets 
for which arc said to bear the 
imprint, "for the benefit of the 
Torrance Relief." 

Tho Torrance Relief Society, 
says Mrs. Colllns, has no con 
nection with the project which Is 
being given by the Unemployed 
Veterans Co-operative Ansoclatlon. 
Proceeds from tho entertainment 
which will be put on by the Do 
Sllva Entertainers, will go to tho 
Veterans organization.

Large Attendance 
At Democratic Club

Fifty delegates to tlio roiulai 
'It-monthly meeting of the Demo 
cratic Club were entertained at 
dinner at Knrl's Cute, Thursday 
evening, January 11, and took part 
In un Important buwlnens sesuloi 
afterwards. Representatives from 
<-lul»i all over tho dlxtrlct wen 
present. Honorable John Huwli 
UHSvmblymun from the CBth tils 
trlct. was an honored iiuust. 

The next meutliiK of the dele 
gates will be held at Harbor City 

, Thursday evening, January ?&.

; Nurse Is Injured 
In Auto Acciden

r Dense fog on Sunday nigh 
  caused an accident neur Torrunc 
  which severely Injured Mlu.t Uar.t 

Harnett. nurse at thu Jared Sidm- 
Torrance Memorial hospital. Mix 

e Harnett was rnturnlnK from U> 
- Angeles when her car struck an 
- other car parked without llgtiU 1 

jf the mlddl* of tho highway noa 
II this city. She received severs 
u> bad r"th <l on (lift forehead whlc 

required U ntltchea to close." ,"

HlfilUTUDENIS GRnDUnTE 
TMIHEnRFuOMWIlNGE
inter Graduates Get Diplomas At the Close of the Present 

Semester On February 2; Largest Winter 
Class In Some Years

r Thirty students, of Torranc 
oin this institution with the c 
ebruary 2. This is one of the 
leir studies at the mid-year p 

Arrangements for a suits

Vidow of Forager
Vicar Passes Away ^  .    -,

Funeral services for the late t 

II-H. Margaret C. Swift, of I.a 
resronta, who pnosed away Jan- 

ary 1«, will be held tomorrow, 

anuary 19, rt 2 o'clock from St. 
lark's KplBCopnl church. Glen- 
ale. Mrs. Swift woa the widow 
r Rev. Thoinns P. Swift, former 
ii-ar ol St. Andrew's Bplscopal 
hiire i In Torrance. and leaves 
iu- daughter, Mrs. Kilnu Keln. of 
Vestwood Village, and one son, 
3i-. Edward Hwlft, of Uleqdnle. 
lany friends in Torrancr will re-

e high school will graduate 
ose of the first semester on 
largest groups to complete 

eriod. 
ble program to mark the.
vent for the outf?i,liis students 
10 now being made. 
The Hat includes: 
Hruno Adamoll. lOnillio Adamoli, 

Valler U-sllo Amyraulil. Hornc« 
H. Andrews. Paul notovsky. TrlB- 
ie C. HrlKantl, Francis Kuirene 
?nrnahan, Robert Wlllard Dawstm. 
illly Denny, John J. Klde.r, I* 
 real Harris, Sbl/.uku Kazama, 
ieorno Yoshiro Kubo. Anna (k-r- 
rtide I.ovt-11. Nonna K. Mt-t'or- 
nack, Vladimir K. Mlcnnuvlcli. 
rornelluM J. Poet, KlHle M. I'rlce. 

HuxHi-ll Qu<»ley. IMIth Hlluy. 
:<-novleve Doloren Riley. Kuynloud 

Mcluimacher, Massuki shimaisu, 
.illlan Ulaxlys Smith, Harold Jean 

Tolson. Gale Travel-, KuKiine~!C. 
Walker. Earl EldrMge Warrim;- 
ton. Jr., Muriel M. White and 
mdon J. Zanon.

SIX IQNIlIn GHEN ARE 
BtllEN SUNDAY BY MAD DOG
Animal Attacks Small Child, Bites Two Others Who Attempt 

to Drive it Away; Other Persons Warned to 
Seek Aid if Bitten by Same Dog

Six Lomita children are 
Sunday by a small dog whici 
which on examination at the 
Torrance showed unmlstakab 
with rabies.

*******+***«*
* * * *
* MADRIGAL SINGERS *
* * 
* OVER RADIO *
* _     + 
 * Torrsnce high school's * 
+ Msdrirjsl Singers, undsr the  * 
* dir<j;iior, of Mrs. Msrnery * 
* Eisclien. will b« hclrd for the * 
* secbnd time over rod'.o next -It 
* Monday afternoon, Jsnusry * 
* 22. The Madrigals will sing * 
* a short program over KM PC, * 
+ coming on the air «t 2 + 
* o'clock. -k 
 X -K * +

Floor Covering 
Stolen Saturday 
From I.O.O.F. Hall

Theft of a length of rubber 

mattlns from tin- hallway of tin 

I. O. O. K. hall. Lomita, Saturday 
night, lend to the arrest of Arthur 

Becker. 2382 256th street, Harboi 

City, whu waa arraigned In the 

Lomita township justice court 

Tuesday on charges of petty theft 

Complaint was filed by Kennetl 

Noel, noble grand of the lodge. 
Becker wai sentenced to pay a 

fine of 1100 or serve 50 days In 
jail, the sentence being suspended 

for six months und the young man 
wan placed on probation for tho 
period. 

Relatives of the accused and o 
a young -lad Implicated by Recite 
but who was reloaded by th 
court, agreed to replace the miss 
Ing property.

known to have been bitten 
i died the folio-wing day, and 
county health department In 
e evidence of being afflicted

Tho children are Darlene John 
son, age 21 months: Harold John 
son, age 14, residing at 2460 26Gth 
etreet: three children of Mr. and 
Mrx. Sylvester (loodcnow. proprie 
tors of a service station at the 
corner of Pennsylvania und He- 
doiido-WllmlnRton boulevard, ond 
Richard Mudln K . 

The doK. »uUl to belong In Iho 
neishborhood, attuc'..i-d tho John 
son baby and In the effort to d,riv« 
It uwuy Harold Johnson, younir 
Martlng and the Ifttter's dog -wore 
also bitten. 

Whether other persons ami ani 
mals In that soctton had l»en .hit- 
ton by the dog Is not known, but 
If such Is the case the Injured 
parties nnd owners of Injured Ani 
mals are warned to take Immed 
iate steps to guard against the 
dimser that threatens them. 

According to health officers, nn 
untiHiial outbreak of rabies etlitx 
In the state and the menace Is 
particularly heavy In the sautli- 
\vc-nt portion from 1 n K 1 o w o o d 
down. More cases of rabies have 
Ixii-n reported In this s«ct!on this 
winter than hove occurred for a 
number of years. 

All warm-blooded anlmalu are 
nubject to the disease, for which 
there Ix no known cure, and only 
the Immediate use of the fastcur 
treatment K effective In prevent 
ing the development of the dlseau* 
in human beings who have, been 
exposed. 

Communication of the term U 
made through an open v.-onml, 
either by the teeth or claws of 
nn animal suffering from the 
disease, or It may lie contracted 
through a cut or scratch on the 
skin. 

Many persons ore not awnre 
TURN TO HTORY S 

Pulio 2

Who Remembers When
The postoffioe occupied the Isryest building in Torrance, where 

waa it located snd who was its fimt poltms»tor7 
A certsin triangular lot in the tiewntown district was called th« 

"Tori-arc* W«it«baoket," whero wag it lobster! and why so called? 
Tho First National Bank occupied its first ciutrterr, when and

Who purchased the first pieo* of property in Ti <-«n«. and te 

1 what use was the property put? 
What itrgct in Tor ranee is named fer a man who was formerly 

the head of one of the largest industries and where is the street 

I located, 
Now ell you old timer*, get on your thinking caps and (end in 

the answers to theie questions. And don't forgst to aend in a few 
punier* yourself. There are many interesting sidelights of history 

( to be found in th* memories of early resident* her* and the Tor 
ranco Humid wants to reoord aon«t of 'hi . Don't make your 
' Who Remembers When" too easy and do i't make them toe hard 

' *ith«r. 
1 Answer* to the queetions will h* published the week folio-wing 

( th* taking.


